
A Banker's Advice
THIS IS A SIMPLE BUT EXCELLKNT CREED FOR
YOUNQ MEN. EVEN FOR ALL. MEN:
1. B honest. Industrious, economical, - faithful and
truthful.
S. Save your money and deposit your surplus in this
bank and LET IT GROW.
Do this and you will unquestionably meet with success
In life and win the respect of your fellow men.
This bank ta ready to aid you In every way possible.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Wear a
Vest Packet

Kodak'
So small, compact and unob-

trusive that you can always
have wHh you, ready for the
unexpected picture opportun-
ity that always shows up.

Right watch, and may
he carried Just conveniently

you WEAR ft.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 009 St.

BORN
To Mr. and Mrs. Bert
of

20, son.

cards at the Observer.
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BOSTWIOK
Bostwick, Williams, Friday,

Calling

NEW TODAY

TOR. RENT Small cottage at J12
Foundry street, with pretty flower
garden, garage. S .per month
Parties who rent place must keep
grounds up. Fruit trees, grapes
and berries. Call at 203 Foun
dry street before 7 a. ru. or after
6 p. m. 13

WANTED Second hand bicycle in
good condition. 'Robert N'eilson
phone 603-F-l- l. 100

BOGS WANTED Highest cash--

paid for freah eggs. Moore Bak
ing Co. 9Stf

IjOST Between Oxford hotel and
postoffice, man's purse containing
two $5 'bills and small change, pa
pers and note hook. Return to
1141 care of Courier. Reward. 99

WANTED a small place somewhat
not over 40 acres. Will

pay cash and deal with owner
only. State price in first letter.
Address No. 1142 oare Courier.

' 100

fWaAlWheatay in the field.
1301 East i street. Mrs. A.
Meier. 99

WANTED Young calf. Heifer pre
ferred. J. H. Harris. R. F. D. No.
4. 99

FOR SALE 50 young chickens for
sale. Inquire C. E. Glazier, 44
West I street. 100

The Rochdale Store
To make room we are sWUng a limited amount of the

'
Walla Walla Hard Wheat Flour

left over from previous car, at

$3.10
for 49 pound sack. Guaranteed the equal of any.

Half Car Mill Peed at $1 .85 per sack
of 80 pounds

. Many are stock up on both.

Remember we satisfy. Every article we sell is the same an a bank
check good for the money if you are not satisfied.

Rochdale Company 411 G Street

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 24-2- 5

Umpa

RUPERT HUGHES
'Astounding Story

THE

With BLANCHE
and

improved,

rdonable
SIN

Directed in person by
MARSHALL NEILAX

The most amazing story of love and ad-
venture ever filmed

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24th AND 25th

JOY THEATER

I

I PER52NAL LOCAL I

C. 11. Corson weut to Medtord
this morning. '

Marshmallow Whip at Pardee's. IT
Jacob Boesch went to 'Medtord

this afternoon.
H. I Vanutce and family have

returned from their auto trip to
Portland.

Mrs. Joseph Wolke returned this
afternoon from' a visit with her
daughter at Portland.

Miss Ruth Curtln, of 1jos Angeles,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. J.
S. Pool.

A. M. lltistoti returned to Kegg.
Cal.. this morning, after spending a
week at home.

Miss Bess Woods went to Med-

ford this morning to spend a.' week
with friends.

"Pompelan" Beauty Powder. Sa-bl- n

has it.
C. C. Robinson returned this

morning from Eugene, where he at
tended a meeting of the V. of O.
alumni.

Misa .Mable KJncald came in from
Williams today nd will leave noon
for 'Monmouth to continue her stu-
dies at the Oregon Normal.

fleorge F. Hopkins, of Portland.
Harry Inch of SoJem. and T. I).
Dailey. surveyors, arrived here to-

day and will go to the Swede Basin
country.

Mrs. H. n. Alverson nd Miss
Leah Parker went to Seven Oaks
this afternoon for a few days. They
were accompanied iby Francis Park
er, who Rpent a week here.

Rev. C. E. tiluzler went to Med- -

ford this afternoon to hold quarter
ly meeting of the Free Methodist
hurch. He was accompanied by

his little son. Wlllard.
Ted Cramer, suiervsor of stu

dent activities at the O. A. C. dnrlng
the past year, returned home this
morning to spend a few days. He
will leave early In the week for Now
York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hall, of
Eugene, stopped In the city today on
their return from a trip to .Med ford.
They were travelln gby auto and
camied In the park Iby the river. Mr.
Hall has charge of the printing
plant at the U. of O.

Mrs. W. H. Flanagan returned
several days ago from 8eattle, where
she went to visit her daughter, Mrs
Ferguson. While there Mrs. Flan.
agan attended a recital given by her
daughter and on invitation of H. C
Bobzlen, witnessed the launching of
toe steamer 'Spokane" one of the
ships which Mr. Bobzlen assisted In
building.

Envelopes at tho Courier Ofllco.

ALASKANS COME DOWN

TO DESPISEO PENNY

Douglas, Alaska; June 20 "What
would the old pioneers of this land
of gold say If they saw a friend
coming in from a trip to the mines

ith a poke of dust, walking up to
bar, ordering an ice cream soda

and paying for it with four nlckles
and a rusty penny?" Douglas "sour-
doughs" asked when news reached
here that pennies would be out into
circulation In Alaska to enable resi-
dents to pay the government's tax
on so called luxuries.

Lowly copper pennies, which have
long ibeen curiosities in Alaska
where they were never even given
the name or dignity of "chicken
feed" are slowly .beta? ihrnmrht
use in the northern territory, much
to the disgust of the "old timers."
Time was, the "sourdoughs"
when the nt or "two hi- t- piece
was the umaMest coin used In all
Alaska. At this day In the Interior
of the territory dimes and nickels
are seldom seen.

Jo?nteel
Talc

POWDKK 2.V

TONTEEL PACE POWDER Hoc

JONTEKL COLD CREAM r,0v

JONTEEL COMBI..mo
COLD CRbWW 5Cx

at

CLEMENS

Arrives Krom Scuttle
Perrte Cunning aTrtved here yes-

terday from Seattle for a two weoks
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. IR. dunning.

Fur Jitney-- Call

Palace Hotel. !3-- 99

Plenty of Water for Mining-Au- stin

Wilson was In from the
Idiyton mine today. He states that
there will be plenty of water to
operate the placer mine until full.

Which Will You Have?
White, graham, rye or

'bread? Moore Baking Co.
raisin

93

Here From Hold Hug
Wm. Kltamlllor. guard nt the Gold

Bug mine, in in the city today. The
Gold Bug mine Is shut down and Mr.
Kltr.mlller says there Is little activ-
ity In mining circles In thnt vicinity
this year.

Slogan Kid vimJon Army
"A man may be down, 'but he's

never out."

Dinner for Knights Templar
Mellta. Commandery. Knlirhts

Templar, meets tonight following a
dinner at Masonic hall at 6:30. Four
applicants from Glendale will - he
given the order of the Ro.d Cross.
All Knights Templar are invited to
be present.

Diuiciug Part- y-
Waldorf hall Saturday night. 99

High Jinks at .Medford
About 35 or 40 local Elks will be

in Medford tonight attending a
high Jinks" there. One hundred

and twenty-fiv- e candidates will ride
the goat, after which there will be
a banquet set for 600. A hlg street
parade at 4:30 and several boxing
contents later In the evening will
keep the boys busy.

For Taxi ( all
'Palace Taxi Company. 22-.- I. t9

War IMctiim
Stanton Howell has on display at

his music and photo houne some of-

ficial war pictures. Part of thesej
pictures were taken from tier-na-

prisoners and part of them taken 'by
iboys of Co. F. r.9th engineers, on the
western front. They were 'brought
home by Corporal George Moran of
that company, who Is a nephew of
Miss Florence Buell, at prexent a
clerk at the 'Rowell music store.

Jitney l.uke
At the Palace Hotel. 69

Receives Service tin
O. S. Dlanchard, chairman of the

Josephine county 'Red Cross nhapter.
has received a service pin and a let
ter of appreciation from C. D. Stlm- -

son, manager of the Northwest di-

vision of the American lied Cross,
for efficient and patriotic service
rendered as head of the local chap-
ter. In conclusion the letter says:
"t trust this little recognition will

serve to carry to you the apprecia-
tion of the division office for your
untiring efforts and for your court--
eons and vigorous cooperation whT , '

this office.'

Excursion Rates to Coast-Gr- ants

Pass to Crescent City, by
easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Pnone 26. 7tf
Former Residents Visiting

Mrs. W. H. 'Person, of Fresno, Cal.,
former residents of iGrants Pass and
who left this city 20 years ago, ar-
rived ihere last night iby alutomoblle
with two eons. Arthur and Robert
Person, and are guests ait the F. M.
Huyler home. They will visit old
friends and relatives here until Mon-
day, when they go to Portland to
visit Mrs. Person' sister, Mrs. Oll- -
f Ulan. Arthur Person recently re
turned from 15 months 1n France
where he served with the 83d aero
squadron as pilot and motorcycle
dlspatoh rider. Robert Person Is a
licensed ipllot and was at Love Field,
Texas, for 17 months. A third son
was also In the service.

Phone 22--J
For Jitney ILuke' taxi. 99

Noted Author Here
Zane Grey, the author and 'writer.

accompanied hy his wife, and hroth- -
er, IR. IC. Grey, and M1ss D. Acker-ma-

all of New York City, are atop.
Ping at the Josephine hotel. Th
author Is taking a month's vacation
and will spend some time anellni
on the iKogue and Its trlhutarlmi.
and visiting Crater take and some
oi the other Southarn Oregon won.
ders.

003 Street

Walk?

ace Hotel.

V3 JL M2 W JLJtIl J- s-

Crepe Dc chine and Georgette Waists
Prices $2.50 and Up

MRS. E. REHKOPF

(hill values Unlay are the rcniilt of all that prevent
'ilt' .1.... ......... ...jt.,ul. Mnmmiillah. all

O

tliat glMiit buying lower can all that
every policy itt Imneat dealing van demand. Yon
aeeu

GEO S. CALHOUN

For sleeping comforts see the

Simmons Beds and Springs
displayed in the window at

Holman's Furniture Store
60S street, opposite Hand Stand

n loy Theater
TOl;HT anil TOMOItlU'W

Clara Kimball Young

"The Reason Why"
romniiie of high MMiety iiwrbly acted and gorueiily pnxliirtNd

"AN AMATEUR LIAR"
WITH Mil. and .MltM KIIINKY

Why
(let Jitney Luke's taxi at the Pal

99

Service at Itiwhytrrian tliutvli
There will be services llelhuny

Presbyterian church Sunday both
morning and evening, Rev. H. 1.

Hanson, t.hn nw nimtnp hnvlni nr.

DeVariltt in Hospital

Q

at

A recent leter received by Mrs.
J. 9. .Pool from her daughter, 'Mrs.
Clara DeVarlla, states that her son,
Osborne iDeVairlla; the lad who cut
the fuse on the first shrapnel fired
by the United States in the war
against Germany, has been In a tu-

bercular hospital near .Denver for
some .months. The .physicians report
that If he holds his own during the
summer he will he obliged to remain
at the hospital for several yours. Mis
trouble was caused 'by gas, he Is also
suffering from shell shock.

Phone Your Orders
For bread, rolls and pastry. We

deliver the goods, Moore Baling
Co. 9g

D. B. Reynolds Injured-W- ord
was received here yesterday

'by friends that D. B. (Reynolds had
been Injured In one of the Portland
shipyards. "Mr. (Reynolds stepped on
a loose iboard and fell 30 feet strik-
ing on the back of his head. The
seriousness of 4i1s injury Is 'not yet
apparent. Mr. Reynolds and family
left here a few weeks ago expecting
to go to (Michigan, but they decided
to remain In Portland for a time.
They were ajl .packed, tip to leave
(Portland for the east and Mr. Ravh.
olds was Just finishing his last day's
worK wnen the accident occurred.

If yon have anything to sell tr
classified ad.

Legal Blanks at the Courier.
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mitNt he well rhoNeu and
lutmlhxl In an exMrlenc4Ml way.

Only a bwtclier nil It the right
kind of knowledge can wlnt
meats thnt suit VOI R nte.
Try the meats wlil at THIS
shop the best cuts make
the. tmmt tempting menls In

this town.

City Market
PHONE 53

SAM NEAS
' Horse shooing and General

RJacksmlthlng

WoikI repairing on all kinds of
VehlelM

have one of the best of horse-shoe- rs

that the country af.
fords.

315 South 6th St.


